February 2018

FOR WHAT IT’S WORTH
For What It’s Worth (FWIW) is a service for members of the Oklahoma Homebuyer Education Association. We welcome your
responses or other information you would like to share with us. Send items to Tricia Auberle at HomebuyerEd@okacaa.org

What you can do to support OHEA. Aside from paying your membership, there are several things you can do
to help support this association. Each year the Federal Home Loan Bank of Topeka asks us to report on the
impact of our activities. Specifically they want to see:
• Schedules of upcoming workshops
• Aggregated demographic data of workshop participants
• Info on home purchases.
This data is invaluable to our relationship with our funder. We are very grateful to those of you who have
reported some or all of it in the past. We would appreciate receiving it from more of you in the future. You can
even report One-on-one’s and internet-based clients. Contact me for details, report forms, questions or
concerns.
Don’t forget to pay your dues. Member services will cease and certifications will be suspended if dues are not
received by March 30. Tick tock! Your renewal notice was sent to the same address as this issue, so if you
missed it look in your email folders, or contact us for another notice at oahnmod@okacaa.org. Nineteen
percent of last year’s members have renewed, so far, and more renewals arrive daily.
2nd Request: We are looking for a few Certified Homebuyer Education Professionals to help present OHEA
train-the-trainer and continuing education events. OHEA Continuing Education Credit is available for your
preparation and training time. Please contact homebuyered@okacaa.org if you are interested in participating.
Consult the OHEA Events Schedule for dates.
Term of the Month: Consumer Financial Protection Bureau (CFPB) – an independent regulatory agency
created by the Dodd-Frank Wall Street Reform Act of 2010 to which the administration of regulations resulting
from 20 different consumer protection statutes was transferred. Banks, credit unions, and mortgage
companies are among those under CFPB jurisdiction.
2018 OHEA Events Schedule. Here is the revised schedule of OHEA trainings, continuing education, and the
OHEA Conference. Activities may change and are subject to funding and minimum participation.
April 23 – 27
OHEA Train the Trainer classroom session (Registration form attached – please share!)
May 9 – 10
Comprehensive Continuing Education
October 1 – 5
OHEA Train the Trainer classroom session
November 7
15th Annual Homebuyer Education Conference
November 8
Comprehensive Continuing Education morning workshop
Activities are held at the Oklahoma Weatherization Training Center, 605 Centennial Blvd., Edmond, OK 73013
See separate attachment for OHEA Train the Trainer Registration
The Oklahoma Homebuyer Education Association is supported, in part, by the Federal Home Loan Bank of Topeka. OHEA
is administered by the Oklahoma Association of Community Action Agencies.

